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BLUMENFELD I FRIED
The Farmer and Goods Road.

Editor East Mississippi Times.
Every politician and public man

is “falling over himself” to serve
the farmer. The farmer has come
into his own, if he only knew it.
He stands at the head of his class.
He occupies the “company room.”
He eats at the first table. Yet,
he has been prey ed upon so much
hy crooks that he has become
skeptical of his best friend.

The country from to ocean
has gone “hog wild” about good
roads, The Governors of two
western states, a week ago, could
have been seen with about 10,000
of their constituucy, working in
hickory shirts and overalls upon
the roads of Missouri.

It has been amply demonstrated
that where a team on had roads
can carry only one hale of cotton
to market, and take two days, the
same team can eary six hales on
good roads and make the trip in
one day. Where rural lands, with
inferior roads were worth only s.l
to sls per acre, the coming of
good roads has raised the price
to S4O lo S6O per acre, and in some
instances as much as SIOO per
acre.

But the farmer says the auto
man is behind the good roads
movement, so he will “handsoff ”

He seems willing to cut off his
nose to spite his face.

Let us look at some facts in Ok
tihhehu county. Take the tax
roll of last year, and you will find
who pays the major part of the
luxes:

lUlitoinl and other inter-state
corporations asses-eil liy
KuilroaU Commission,pays
taxes on s4t)2 1)28 (K)

Oily of Starkville, real and
personal B!H) 305 00

Village of Longview, real and
per .onai 24 105 00 ITown of Sturgis, real and
personal 50 070 DO|

Town ol Mulien, real aud
Persnal 141 705 00 |

Total 1 Ui4 543 00 j
The entire county, outside these i

towns pays on *1,645,420.00.
Substract from the last name

sum the taxes paid hy Ihe non
resident, and the town man wiiol
owns property in the country, and j
you will see Chat tlie people who
actually live in Hi. country, pay j
m l over 40 per cent of He expense
of government, roads, bridges and
all. Expressed otherwise: li
you pay sl, .00.00 per mile for
Stood roads, you who live iu lb;
country and travel these roads
must pay hut 40 p:r cent of the
total cost, and your city cousinsp.r> 0% ■per cent of it. These- fig- :
ores are taken from the tux hooks,
and figures do not lie.

Suppose the auto munis pushing
the good roads movement; why
not lo like Sum Jones. When crit-
icized lor riding ou a Sunday tram
Sum replied; “If the de'll is
going my way I will ride him !f I
cun. ' Every time you travel a
ban road you pay a high road tax,
Ton pay it in tu'ukeu venielos,
broken harness, worirout, spoiled
and wcakeueu teams, loss of time, 1
smaduess of loads, besides the
inuuy, Oh’ many “cusses” you
wnl 'cuss'.” You may not think,
it, and I hiii sure your wife will
Uoi, hut your hoy will cuss them I
too, uiiti p.ue tor belter roads, and
ii your arc not careful lie wilt find
lueui, either better or wopse- I
hiiow if he is any account lie will
try.

ihe town man travels your
'"ads little, yet he, the rpilrouds,
and iioii-iesideuls pay the major
Part of the coal or go.nl iouds. If
,'"U keep your toads up the old
"ay with the overseer system, the
country people hear all the ex-
I’ense, hut if you let out contracts,
baud good roads, the<lcoiiiitrviuuu
buys ouiy about 40 per cent of lue
cost. The country people travel
Lie roads everywhere they go

* oin the first time a** country
'mm first sees tfie ligfit of day un-
Li he is carried to the country
burying ground, fie travels the
toads He travels them to school,
w ehurcb, to bis neighbor's bouse

and his sweetheart’s house. He
travels them to the market, and
back. The doctor that is called to
the bedside of the sick travels
them, and life is saved or made
worth living in proportion to the
time it takes him to arrive. The
farmer cannot get away from his
own little domain without roads
His land values are colTtroled by
them, his children remain on the
farm or move away in the ratio of
the goodness or poorness of the
roads. So dear farmer, net a
little, quit kicking and get
busy while the light holds out.
Someone has said something like
this;

“There is n tide in the affairs of men.Which, if taken at the Houd,
Eeads on to fortune.
Omitted, all the Voyage of their life
Is hound in shallows and in mlsseries.
On such a full sen w'u ate now utlout.”
11l other words this is flood

time. Observer,
Four-Town Highway Advocated.
Asa result of the Meridian good

roads convention and the move-
ment for the construction of a
Slate highway throughout Missis-
sippi it is probable that a conven-
tion will be held in this city very-
soon tirwhicb the people of Mon-
roe, Clay, Oktibbeha, Lowndes
Noxubee counties will be invited to
participate. The purpose of the
convention will be to adopt plans
for connecting the four large cent-
ers of this section with a macada-
mized highway which will become
a part of the great Slutt highway
which will traverse this section-
The people of {Aberdeen mid Ma-
con seem to be indifferent to the
imparlance of this great project
and the advocates of the move-
ment in the other counties are con-
fident that when it is presented to
them that they will arouse them-
selves and will enter heartily in
support of the enterprise and will
give it their unqualified endorse-
ment.

The purpose of ihe convention
acre will be to plan for Ihe con-
struction of the conntcling links
between I lie four towns in Monroe,
Clay, Oktibbeha, Noxubee and
Lowndes and lo losier I lie move-
ment advocated by tlie people of
Oktibbeha for the construction of
a iStute highway connecting M'issir-
sippi’s two great educational in-
stitutions, and to create a perman-
ent five-county organization to
work for the accomplishment of
these projects.

The mutter of such a convention
will he laid before the meeting of
the citizens which will occur to
morrow night at the city hull to
consider the river project and it
is believed that it will meet with
univeisul favor. It is proposed to
hold the convention here at the
earliest moment so that the cares
of t.ie fall business will not inter-
fere with the attendance and so
that the delegates from the popu-
lated centers of the five counties
and the interior as well, may come
through the country in their autos

The people of the norlheaslern
section of Mississippi are very
much awake to the importance of
these highways and they are sup-
porting the movement with en-
thusiasm. The convention in this
city will bring to Columbus two or
three hundred men who can plan
fo/ the same and after effecting a
permanent organization cun pre-
pare to undertake the work.

The matter will he discussed at
the meeting ot Ihe citizens which
will he held tomorrow night to con-
sider the river and other projects.
—Columbus Dispatch.

Muster Norton Camp, of Aaory
Urvisiting bis uncle, L. JJ, Camp.

I MISSISSIPPI AIABAMA FAIR 8
I Meridian,Bet. t2Q:2I-Z2:23-24-25 II $20,000 : in Premiums $20,0001
H The Most Important, Live Stock Show y
|| and AgriculluraT, Fair in Mississippi ffIA MATCHLESS Pifißi of SPECIAL FEATURES I
M BERLINER’S J CAVALRY '.'BAND-Something M
J Absolutely New ; ( in„ ,the Musical World DH GRAND ILLUMINATED MYSTICAL PAGEANT IIH Tuesday NightQci 21st,Distinguished by all the K
h Pomp and Splendor of Most Famous Carnivals ||

P NUMEROUS AND EXCLUSIVE FREE ATTRACTIONS 1
M Gorgeous Fireworks—Brilliant Horse Show; I
pa A PREMIER PROGRAM; Educational, R|M Amusing and Instructive. B
K Special Trains and Reduced Rates on All I

P| R. M. STRIPLIN, Sec’y, Write for Catalog f

Stops Pains, Heals Wounds
RoyaUne Oil is STRONGER

THAN THE OTHER ANTI-SEP
TICS, That gives it Greater Pow ;
er to Ease Pain, inside or outside, I
man or beast. Also makes it go!
further and GIVE LARGER !
VALUE FOR THE MONEY.
That's why it wins every where
oyer everything, when peopj i try I
it, It is pra' icd loudest hy those I
who have used it longest, It'is|
different. You’ll like it better, j
Try it now- Tile, 25c, 60c. Money |
buck plan-

Miss Lurline Puller cu route to
her home in Starkville, Miss., from
Dallas, Texas, where she has been
visiting, is the guest of Miss Eucile
Lockard.— Mcridirn Dispatch.

Feel languid, weak, run dnvnt
Htud iicfief Stomach “off” , Just
a plain case of lazy liver. Murdo -It |
Blood Bitters tones liver and slom
acli, promotes digestion, purifiesi
the blood,

Miss Minnie Beattie, of Oemphis,!
after a pleasant visit to relatives
here, lett Monday.

M. Block has secured thj ser-
vices of Mr. Roht Massey, of West
Point who is an ejperenced sales
man and will take pleasure in
seiving customers. Mr. Massey
comes to Starkville highly recoin
mended both as a business man
and citiseo,

WHY SUFFER
FROM ECZEMA?

A Georgia Man Tells His Experience

1 was unlimited with a very bad
case ot Eczema for twenty-live
years, .which whs in my feet, legs
and hips. Through all this tunc
I tried different remedies aud Doc-

i tors' prescriptions, obtaining no
relief until 1 used your Hunt’s
Cure.

One box (50c) cured me entire
ly, and though two years have
elapsed 1 have had no return of
the trouble.

Naturally I regard it ns the
greatest remedy in the world.

Yours,
J. P. Perkins,

Atlanta, Gu.
Mrs. E. B, Reed, of Houston,

, visited iu the home of her brother,
; Mr. J. J. Henry last week.

There are a number of candidates
in Beat Two, who are anxious lo
succeed Hon. A. A, Montgomery,
resigned, as member of the Board
lof Supervisors. Mr. G. G. Thonip
son, who is at present the magis-
trate at Hickory Grove, audlseverul
other good citizens, will offer for
the place,

PROMINENT STARKVILLE MEN.

, Are Id Yazoo City on a Fulling
Expedition.

Hon. 11. Cunningham, President
of the Business Chib, of Starkville,
and Rev VV. A, Jordan, of Stark*
ville, who was formerly pastor of
the Baptist Church of this city,

! nre in Yazoo City this week. They
I will spend several days with a

; party of gentlemen on a fishing ex-
I pedition.

Mr. Jordan was stationed here
for several years before he went to
Starkville, where he fills the pul
pit in the Baptist church, and has
many admiring friends who wel-
come him buck as a guest.—Y’iizoo
Sentinel.

“Woman, lovely woman,’‘has
occupied her full share of trout
page^space in the big dailies the
last week or two. Mrs. Governor
Sulzer, of New York, has scarificed
herself and her husband, 100, ap-
parently; Marsha Warrington and
Lola Norris have been in a must
unenviable position in the lime

. . ilight, and have forced fern in life re-
latives of those two scamps, Biggs
and Caminetti, into undue notorie-
ty: Emmeline Pankhurst has! left
her country “for her comjlry’s
good,” even though her exile be
but temporary ; the ladies of the
Thaw family are again in the'cent-
er of the stage, and Senator Till-
man has made a bitter speech at-
tacking woman suffrage. ,Could
the most entusiastic advocate ol
equal privileges ask for more?

The Union Services which i have
been held by the pastors of the
various churches during the Sum-
mer mouths, came to a close Sun
day evening with a series of meet-
ings composed of ihe voting peo-
ple's organizations .-I the different
churches The first was held in
ihe Methodist Chinch, mid consist-
led of several interesting addresses,
soleo, rceita ions etc, by the inenr
leis of the diffeieiit oigauizii lions,

the second meeting was held in
the Prcsl ytcrian church Monday
morning and at the Bnpust Ihui
afternoon.

Would that 1 cnulii lint sing one song
Which in its high, eternal flight

Could rid the world to nil its wrung
And in its stead bring ever right!

Would that I could hut say one word
To lift a brother's heavy load.

And help him o’er deep streams to ford
And unthufur life u smoother road!

Would Unit I could hotplace onespurk
Of hope within u dying soul,

To gnitle the spirit through the dark
Lnlil >1 reached the heavenly goal!

Would that I eool.l hot use the power,
Whicli Coil from birth hits given me,

To do these tilings at every hour
And be (lie man 1 ought to be!

Miss Fannie May Chiles return-
ed from Louisville and Cincinnati
where she spent a mouth selecting
a handsome lino of Millinery tor
Airs, Portlock’s establishment.

Mrs. Nye, of Vaiden, has been
a visitor in the home of her uncle, j
Mr. J. U. Cannon fur the past few
weeks.

Mr. C. T. Ames and two little
daughters, of Holly Springs, visit-!
ed relatives in Starkville last week.

Don’t think that piles can’t be
cured. Thousands of obstinate
cases have been cured by Doan's
Ointment. 50 cents at any drug
isltre.

Mrs. .Spencer Harrington and
children, of Ackerman, are visit-
ing relative here this week,

NO/ if

WHY IT SUCCEEDS
Heeause It'd fur One Piling Only,

I mill iSturkville People AppreciateI This.
Nothing <;nn be good for everv-

l liing.
Ih'iiiK one thing well luinjLrs wiu*'-

eess.
I ►o.mu’s Kidney Pills are for one

thing only.
For weak or disordered kidnesy .
.Here is reliable,ovidem-e of their

; worth.
MtS. Olivia Houghton, i|f)| s.

Ootuiiilins HI.,
says: ‘.For some lime I was feel-ing badly and could seareeli got
around .My back ached almost
constantly and there was a dull,

-Ihrobbing pain across my loins. I
knew that the trouble was caused
by weak kidney secretions were
unnatural. Hearing good reports
about Doan’s Kidney Pills, I de-
cided to try them. They helped
me from ‘he first and it was not
long before every if the
trouble left. lam pleased to ruc-
eommend Doan’s Kidney Fills to
other kidney sufferers.”

For sale by all dealers, price
ott cents. Foster-Alilburn to,,
Liu Halo, New York, sole agents for
i he United States.

Ueinuniliei the name—Doan’s—-
and lake no other.

Agricultural High School.
The Trustees of the Oktibbeha

County Agricultural High .School,
Messrs. VV. 11. Miller, W. W.
Hall, VV. T. West and W. 11. N.
Seiti met Monday sml transacted
the Vi mil rotine of business, .it
tliis met ting Miller and West
were appointed as a committee to
appraise the property and nmke a
complete inventory ol the Hein ot’s
Oeloogings.

STAY ON YOUR FEET
| !'ft!uu,i Chiumei iVeaiis Staying Hurie

for ;iic o.<i/ i :*ke b'.dfcolT" Liver
i I)*.*- ai.n S-vt aDav’l Work.

If an ntlti*U of ci listijcitii i or
1 h-lionsucss 1 1 i 1 s yoli, llnvc > no
nccil to liiK n ilo-c of <'iil<mi ii ii

I spend lit lull-1 ii liny gulling nv r
iliu clTcut.ii of it, Jackson iV Son
sills Iholivci- tonic, Dodson 1 jivi■r

j Tone, that taken Die place of ■ do-,

mel mid starts a lazy liver wiliiout
j any laid after effects.

Dodson’s Liver Tone does all
! tlie good that calomel ever did yet
it is absolutely harmless to young

' people an old. It is a pleasant-
lasting vegetable liquid that will

jrelieve constipation or stomach or
other trouble that go along with a
lazy liver, without restriction of
habit or diet. You don’t leave off
any of the things you regularly do
when you take Dodson's Liver
Tout.

Jackson & Son sell Dodson’s
Liver Tone and give it a strong
personal guarantee. They say, “A
large bottle of Dodson’s Liver
Tone sells for 30cents, and wo will
hand any person back his 30 cut U

if he tries a bottle and doesn’t say
that it does all that calomel ever

' does and does it pleasantly. Let
the genuine Dodson’s Liver Tone
and if you are not pleasad with it
we will give yourjmouey hack with
a smile.”

Miss Jerome Sage will open
; her chi-sen in Piano Harmony and
ll ifitor.. in the Public School build-

-1 ing .Monday Hept K. Pupils desir-
: ing to enroll may cull at her Studio

l>or telephone No. (i!i.

| This weather gives sutisfucliou
l —to th iceman,


